Kroger's Card
What a great way to get $$$ support for our chorus without spending anything you weren’t already
going to spend! Kroger will donate 2% to 3% of all your Kroger purchases when you use/swipe
your registered Kroger Card at checkout. You need to register your choice of non-profit
organization to receive this donation every year during the month of August. But if you have not
done this already, don’t wait until August. Do it now and then do it again then.
If you use the Kroger App, the process is a little different and does not work quite right at this time.
They will be debugging it shortly but to be safe, register online at their website. However if you
forget you Kroger Card and you have the Kroger App loaded, you can have them scan the
barcode on the “My Kroger Card” portion of the app found under “more”.
If you have any questions about the program, please contact Michele Cherwenuk, Fundraising
Manager or Linda Knight, Fundraising Coordinator.
Here are the instructions - they are attached below in PDF format:
TO USE THE KROGER COMMUNITY REWARDS PROGRAM:
1.

Encourage your members to register online at www.krogercommunityrewards.com

2. If you are a new online customers, click on SIGN UP TODAY in the ‘New Customer?’ box. If
you have an online account for Kroger go to step 6.
3. You can sign up for a Kroger Community Rewards Account by entering your zip code, clicking
on favorite store, enter your email address, create a password, and agree to the terms and
conditions.
4. You will get a message to check your email inbox and click on the link within the body of the
email. It will take you to a new internet window for Kroger.
5. Then, click on My Account and use your email address and password to proceed to the next
step.
6. Click on Edit Kroger Community Rewards information and input your Kroger Plus card
number.
7.

Update or confirm your information.

8. Enter our NPO number (90675) or name of organization, or select from list and click on
confirm.
9. To verify you are enrolled correctly, you will see our organizations name on the right side of
their information page.
* REMEMBER, purchases will not count for us until after you register your card(s).
* DO NOT use your phone number at the register. You must swipe your registered Kroger Plus
Card or scan the barcode on the Kroger App.
Thank you!

